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CHINESE AND GERMANY TWO JURIES KEPT BUSY EUROPE AGAINST AMERICA ONCE MORE IN BATTLE TO SETTLE SAMOAN HASH
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Victoria, B. 0., April 22. Tbo
preBenco of nearly tho whole Gor-

man lleot at Kiao Chou, accord-

ing to advicoB by tho steamer
Athoniao, ia taken by the Chinese
preee to indicate the possibility of
cxtennivo operations and the
Chinese are ularmod.

With a desire to removo causes
of friction with Uormany, tho
Tsung Li Yamen baa voluntarily
dismissed three armed marines
for whoso disgrace Baron Von
Heyking, tho Germau ropresonta-liv- e

at Fokin, has pressed for
eoino tirao past.

Tho Athenian has advices to tbe
offoct that very serious agitation
against EuroppauB prevnils
throughout tbe wboio of Uhina.
Tho Ministers of tbe Towers at
Fekin bnvo discussed the question
of again asking their respective
governments for detachmonts of
troops from tho warships to guard
thoir legations.

'zrjfrATzrzrjrAy&xrxrjarjTA
Denied by Germany.

Berlin, April 22. The seml-offi- g
al North German Gazette today de- - 0
nles the report sent out In a despatch
to a news agency In London yester-
day saying that theGerman protected
cruiser Gefion had been ordered to
proceed to Apia, Samoa, after em-

barking an extra supply of ammu-
nition at Klao Chou, China, and
that another cruiser was to follow
her.
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Conertm"n Balril Dml.
"Washington, April 22 Repre-

sentative liaird, nf Louisiana died
at 4 o'clock this, afternoon.

Sir John Mowbray Oend.

London, April 22. Tho Rt.
Eon. 8ir Joha Robert Mowbray
is dead.

The jury found Goto Hayzo
gnilty bb charged yesterday after-

noon, tbreo jurors dissenting.
Jadgo Ferry this morning sen
tenced the prisoner to imprison-
ment for life and to pay a fino of
fivo dollars. Tho law requires a
penalty of both fine and imprison-
ment.

Chock Ohoy was put on trial
this morniug for soiling spiritu-
ous liquor withont a license. E.
P. Dole and A. L. C. Atkinson,
respectively depnty and assistant
to the Attorney General, for tho
nrosecution; J. V. Oathcart for
the defense. Tho jury aro: W P
Johnson: John Buckley, A Har
rison, Jas Bteinor, (J b Weight,
John Emmelath. A S FresaoU, L
P Fernandez, U 1? Wolfo, tienry
Rotb, H 0 Vida and 0 B Huston.

Judge Stanley beard tbe trial
of S. M.Damon et al, vs. Jonathan
Spooner, ejectment, this morning.
Kinney, Ballou & McOlanahan
for plaintiffs; defendant in per-
son. Tbe jury aro: T F Melin,
W 0 Wilder Jr, A V Peters, Geo
Gray, J W Tregloan, Wm Lncan.

I1 J Kin p. A Scbmoden, Tuns E
Krouse, H Waterbouse Jr, Erail
Hammer and A F Oooko. At
11:35 they retired to consider their
verdict, and returning at 11:52
givo a verdict for tbe pluintiffs,
who aro tho trustees of tbo Bishop
Estate, with damages assessed at
oko dollar. Ono juror dissented.
Mr. Spooner was informed of bis
riubt to noto exceptions, and he
took advantage thereof while pay
ing tho damages.

Drift. Uon. Hmlth.
Washington, April 24 Tho

President baa appointed Colonel
James F. Smith of tho First Oali-forn- ia

Regiment a Brigadier-Gener- al

of Voluuteers. The regiment
is now in the Philippines. Gen-
eral Smith will be asaigood to one
of the brigados of General Otis'
army.
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At Waterhouse's :

RALSTON'S

FOR BREAKFAST.
z&m

Groceries
Crockery
Hardware

U you're looking for the best goods,
etrlctly modern methods, AND A SQUARE
DIAL all around, you'll find them at

WATERHOUSE'S
BIG

Department Store
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851 Leaders 1800

The Yaterland Calls for Combination

Against Yankees

Kantz Shot the First or Policy ol Aggression-Ger- man

Arrested at Samoa Wants to

Know About Damages.

London, April 22. Tho Vienna
correspondent of tho Times,
dwelling upon tho di'plensuroand
jealousy which America's naval
and military prowess, coupled
with her rapproohemeut to Groat
Britain, has produced throughout
Anstria-Hungar- y, intensifying tho
apprehensions long hold hero

her astounding industrial
and commercial progress, quotes
an editorial from the Yaterlnnd,
the Clerical organ, on tbo Snmoan
imbroglio.

Tho Yatorland describes the
Simoan affair as "one of tho most
important subjects to Europo's
etato policy and international
diplomacy that can arise for a
long timo to come." Tho editorial
continues in tho following vein:

"Tbo firat shot Admiral Kautz
fired at Siinoa was initiation of a
policy of aggression against Eu-
rope, tho commoncemout of a
policy for naval supremiicy."

Tho Vaterlnnd attributes most
of the difficulties confronting not
only the German races, bnt all
Continental powers to tho "Sby- -
lock policy of Great Britain" and
to American commercial competi
tion. It rpgards tho Analo-Am- e-

rican combine as superior in naval
and .oconomio strength to either
tho dual or the triple alliance, and
advocates united autiou by all
European powors against it.

lOKRMAN WHO WAS ARRR8TBD.
Borlin, April 22. The Loknl

Anzeigcr today publiebos two tot-

ters from Samoa, dated March 23.
One of thorn is from its special
correspondent nt Apia, Herr
VYoluTerKUoruor, and tho other
from Horr Marquardt, a promi-
nent German resident of Apia,
who, under Tamasese was milita-
ry instructor and later under Ma-taa- fa

and the Provisional Govern-
ment was Justice of the Penco un-
til ho resigned on tho departuro
of Dr. Ruffel, tbo German Prosi
dent of the Municipal Govern-
ment of Apia.

From Herr Marquardt's letter it
appears (lint it was ho and not
Horr Hufnngel, who wan arrested
by Captain Sturdee, commander
of tbo British warship Porpoise,
for bearing arms against tbo
British Bailors.

Ho says ho was taken on board
tho Porpniso where bo claims he
was crossly insulted bv Oantaiii
Sturdeo aud that nfter fourteen
hours' captivity, during which no
proof against him was advanced,
he was transferred to tho Gsrmnn
warship Falke, but with tho con
ditiou that he was not to leave
her. Herr Marqoardt asserts that
bis property was stolon ami des
troyed by Maliotoa TanuV boats
and that millions of other Ger
man property was likewise des-
troyed. The writor thon asks who
will pny tho damages.

Herr von Wolfferadorff asserts
(but the British Consul, Mr.
Maxso and Captain Sturdee, aro
both guilty of tbo grossest con-
duct in exceeding their treaty
powers. Ho claims they treated
the Germans liko captives
and continued an almost
incessant shelling of Gorman
houses undor various pretexts.
He adds that tbo most intonso

provailed among tho 8a-roo-

Germans against tbo British
excos'os. Otherwise Horr von
Wolfferedorff's reports agree with
tho German olnoial reports.

The adjourned meeting of tho
parishioners of St. Andrew's Ca-

thedral, to receivo tho roport of
tho committee will tako place in
the Sunday echool room this even-
ing at 8:30 p. m.

CRUISER BADGER HERE J
M

Americans Steadily Driving Filipinos to

I the Hills.

I
Col) Funston Distinguishes Himself Calumplt

ittNtu uui pfiumiiuu ucis nuajf

Kansas Lose3 an

i
Washington, April 25. Tbe

following has been received nt the
War Department from General
Otis:

"Manila, April 25. Adjutant-Genera- l,

Washington: Halo
brigade of MaoArthur's. division
moved down tbe right bank of
Qninoqua liver yestorday to the
vicinity of Gttumpit; now joined
by Wheaton's brigado on tho left
bank. Halo oncounlored fiorco
opposition, driving tho onomy
with heavy loss, taking his

in tho think. Hale's
casualties, six killed, twelvo
wouuuru. rno division lias uow
invested Calumpir, which will be
takop today. Liwton, with pirt
of bis command, reaches Norza- -

garay this evening, whero ho will
no joined oy mo conior column
from Bocave. Extremo boat, rain,
high streams and bad roadn made
his march vory difficult. He has
not met opposition sinco leaving
Nnvalicbes,tboenemy rotreatingiu
his front. South of and near Ma-

nila tho enemy has. a. force of
4' 100 making demonstrations dai
!y; oan bo easily taken caro of. It
cannot communicate with the
north. List of casualties of day
before yosterday oabled today."

COL. FUNHTON AGAIN.

Uanila, April 25, 10:30 p. in.
General McArthur's division
fought its way to the Filipino
trenohos beforo Oalumpit today,
advancing four miles, mostly
through woods and jungle and
crossiug tbo Bngaliag rivor. This
was nceoaiplihlied at tbo cost to
tho Araoricana of six killed and
twenty eight wnuudod, the First
South Dakota Itegimont being tho
heaviest loser.

Tho enemy had planned to
wreck our artillery transport trniu.
Tbo attempt was a failure, but a
span of tho iron railway bridgo
over the river was destroyed,
bamporing the Amorican trans-
portation for some timo. The
Filipinos cut tho girders, intend
ing to have the structure fall with
tho train, but it collapsed pro
maturely of its own weight.

Tho Begabag river, which is
about 100 yards wido at that point
was splendidly fortified and the
Americans were compelled to ap-
proach an open space from which
the rebels had cleared every ob-
struction tosi'uht.

Genoral Wheaton's brigado ap-
proached tbo river along tbe rail-
road, loaving camp beyond Ma-lol-

city.
Tho nipid-fir- o guns on tbo train

"opened the ball" at 11:30 a. m
about a mile from the river.

The Moutana rcgimout aud Utah
batteries at tho same timo entered
the jungle, from which tbe in-
surgents pourod heavy volleys.

In the, meantime Company E,
Twentieth Kansas, led by Captain
Beltwood, porformed ono of tho
most brilliant achievements of the
campaign. Tho rogiment was be-
ing held in resorve and Oomnanv
K charged a distance of a quarter
of a milo over a corn field t tbe
bank uf tbo river, noar tbo bridge,
whore tbo inBurgonts, from a
trenoh, woro peppering tbo
armored train, then about two
bnndred yards down tho traok.
The company found shelter in a
ditch.

Colonol Fred Funston called
for voluuteers to cross tho rivor
aud the Colonel himsolf, Lieu-tonan- t

Ball, a private of Company
K, a privato of Company E,
Trumpeter BarseOold nnd
Corpornl Ferguson of Company I,
crawled along thu iron girders
While this was going on tho man

Continued on Pago 8,
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The Tripartite Commission in Honolu-

lu on Voyage to Apia.

Records of Members Ttey Call en

Btgb Officials-Inter- view Willi Am-

erica's Representative.

As clBOwhero roported, tho
United States dispatch boat Bnd-ge- r

arrived this morning, bound
for Apia with tho Joint CoDimiB- -
"CL of tbo United Statos, Great
Britain and Germany, tosettlo the
Snmoan difficulties on the ground.

Judge Tripp, the United States
memhor of tho OomruisMon, is n
uative of tbo Stato of Maino. After
receiving his education bo lived
and practiced law in that Stnto
until he was about 30 yoars of
ago. Sinco that time ho has been
n resident of tho West, princi-
pally in South Dakota. lie was
Chief Justice of that territory for
fivoyoars, and was tbo president
nf its couBlitutionul convention.
Judge Tripp was Miniator to Aub

nearly fivo years uu- -

der President Olevolnud's last
administration, and hns been
homo now for about a year and a
half.

An appointment was kindly
mndo by Judge Tripp with a Bu-
lletin reporter who met him at the
' ' - 1 1 1 11 1 .
juuiciary ouimiug. 11 was Kepi
at tho hotel this afternoon, whoii,
in answer to queslious, tho Amer-
ican Commissioner said:

"Tbo Commission is not yet
orgauized. Wo shall orgauizd
ourselves whou we roach Samoa,

''Our instruo'.ioim 1110 very
broad. Wo have complete authori-
ty to scttlo till differences in the
islands nnd establish a govern-
ment. Then wo aro to iumIco nil
the recommendations for tbo fu-

ture. As to tho future govern-
ment, of course that will bo with-
in ihe, powerH of the threo nations
to decido. But so far as Bottling
present differences and reestab-
lishing law and order aro concern-
ed, our powers aro abtoluto.

"Wo shall stay until our work
is finisbod, and I do not antici-
pate that it will take loug.

"Thero wore no now develop-
ments of tbo question on the ove
of our departure. All parties
woro instructed to hold tho status
quo.

"My impressions of Honolulu
aro vory favorable. I am summ
ed to find tho town so very Ame-
rican. Of courao many nationali-
ties aro to be met with, but tbat ia
also truo of many places in the
States."

Baron von Sternburg, tho Gor-
man Commisrtiouer, was first of

tho Gorman Embassy at
Washington prior to his appoint-
ment by his government on tho
Commission. Ho is a very well-kno-

man in his own country
and has bolongrd to tho diploma-
tic corps sinco bis youth. At tho
ace of sovonteen ho received a

for bravery dniiug (he
Franco Prussian war. He was at
that time a liouteuant in tbo 2ud
Saxon Dragoons. Ho was form-
erly at Wanbington as military

of the Germbn legation, nnd
during tbe Jspineso Chinese war,
was Gorman Chargo d' Affaires in
the Orient.

u. . ail. jailor, u.d., tne uniisn
Commissioner, was second secre-
tary at tbo British Logaiion at
Washington when appoiutctl on
tho Commission. Ho formerly
hold tho posts of seorotary at the
legations at St. Petorshurg and
Constantinople respectively and
also hni served as chargo d'
affaires in Morocco.

Tbe Commissioners landed im-

mediately after tho arrival nf tho
lindger. Judgo Tripp calied on
President Dole early, accompa
nied by Mr. Morgun, boo ,.ry lo
tho Commission, ihen he vimled
the Executive building, where
Chief Justice Judd obowed him

Contlnucxl 011 Pago 8.
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Pkiok 5 Obnts.

Will Continue Voyage to Samoa 'fM
After Coaling. Jl

uifH

Officers Yto Are Well Known In Hono-

lulu Caskets For Remains of Lars- -

dale and Monagban.

Tho Unitod Slatea Auxiliary2
n :.. n.,1,... n . r '.JuiuiBoi wBi, vommandor Mil-lo- rt

with ;l0 Samoan Commission
fbard arrived and anchored in
the strea.m this morniug shortly
beforo ton o'clock. Tho Bndgor

s lormeny tno xumuri, uuilj
nnd oporatcd i.j !no Wntd linif
between New York and CubaQ
porte. S110 left Han Francieao oa
tho 20 'li and bad n very pleasant
trip down. The Badger is a ves-
sel of UriOO tons dinpliic-Tuon- t and
a speed of 1G knots. She has n
main bittery of G fivo inch rapid
tiro guns and a secondary battery
of six throe powder rapid fire guns
mounted ou deck.

Tho oIlicorH aro as follows:
Commander, Jas M Miller; Exe-
cutive Olllcer, J B Milton; Navi-
gator, Lieut T D Grillln; Surgeon.
01) Norton; Chief Eugineor, W
O Herbert; Eusimis, U 11 Belk-ua- p,

J B Y BUkely. Yates Ster-
ling, Jr; Lieut of Marines, N 11

Hall; Assistant Paymaster, H P
Ash; Navul Cadets, E J Sudlor
and L Morrison,

Coptain Miller wants to gel
away for Samoa tomorrow but this
will be impossible no tho Hadgor
will have to tako on threo hun-
dred tons of coal. She will sail
Friday.

Several officers of tho Badger
have beou here before and aro
glad to gi-- t back hvAIu. Mr. Ster-
ling wiib here in the Albatross la
lS'Ji nnd Chief Engineer Horherl
during King Kilnkaua's timo iu
the Juniata, nearly all the off-
icers aud men have aeon eervicu in
Cuba.

Aboard tho Bndger nro two
cHf.kete, one tor tbo body of Lieut.
Lauadnlo and the other for the
body of EnBigu Moubauan.

Tho officers of the, B.tdger ex-p- ct

to bo in Samoa about four
mnnthfl. Tho members of thd
Commission say that it will bo
impo-hibl- o for tbem to Gnixh tho
work assigned thorn inside of
threo mouths. The Badger will
romain iu Samoa tho, wholo timo,
takiug the. Commission to tbo dif-
ferent islands.

inero aro no nowsDanor men
aboard. An Associated Press
representative tried to get passajjo
but was refused.

Duriuc the morning Consul
General Haywood, Lieut. Poud ot
the Iroiiuoi". tho captain nnd offi- -
cere of tho Noro, oilicore from thd
uattnlion or artillory stationed
hero and a number of Honolulu
ponple havo culled aboard tho
Bndgor.

A Japanese is in custodv at tho
police station the rosult nf tryinrr
to soM a gold watch to Mr. Biart,
tho ji'Weler, for sevon dollnra.
Mr. Biart thought thero was sorao-thiti- K

wroug aud reported at police
headquarters. Tbo Japancsn ia
from Hun 11 la and it is believed
that tho man from whom tho
watch was stolen has been located.

rune QNArt cntM or tartar powota
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Highest Honors, World's Fait
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair
Avoid llrvUlnft l'oirdor containing
uluiii. Ilioy uro liijurluui lo health
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